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Jim Merson 
31 years old 

works at Di Giovanni Coiffures 
4000 Massachusetts 
has worked there 10 years 

is originally from Laurel, Md. 

• 

received his training in Washington and New York 

met BF thru Nancy Howe, who had been going to 
him for about eight years 

Jim pictures Mrs. Ford 1 s hair as a part of the 
over all picture. It's a sj:ylish but conservative type 
of style - - he feels it goes with how she carries 
herself, fits in with the type of clothes she chooses. 
He describes her as very chic, well put together, 
and he feels her hair style helps her achieve that 
overall look. Well- coordinated is another descriptive phrase 
he used. 

He does not charge Mrs. Ford for his 
services because she is so good to him. He has not 
mentioned this fact to anyone. I suggested that 
ke~}; we would probably say, in respomse to 
any questions, that what he is paid is a private business 
agreement between he and Mrs. Ford and he said that 
is probably what he would also say. 
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News illustntlon by Marcos 

The First Lady's 
. . . 

new hairstyle 
. .. 

By RUTH KLING 

Almost nothing is as imporfant to a well-groomed 
woman as her weekly beauty salon appointment. How
ever, when the First Lady, Betty Ford, was in Palm 
Springs, Cal., recently, several women's appointments .were 
suddenly cancelled. Once they realized that Albert Ruess, 
of the Elizabeth Arden Beverly Hills Salon, had been selected 
11'3 the stylii;t to do Mrs. Ford's hair and makeup for her. 
many appearances, they didn't mind. 

The President and Mrs. Ford were staying at the home ·of 
their friends, Fred and Bombell Wilson. Mrs. Wils!>n called 
and asked Ruess to stay at their home, Rancho Mirage, all 
week, to keep Betty Ford's coiffure in place with the least' 
amount of time and effort. 

Although Ruess is quite used to doing many of the society 
women and jet-se~rs, he was extremely pleased to be choseI1 
for this -important assignment. 

His decision was to follow the lines of the style Mrs. Ford 
always wears, adding only a little fullness and a few more· 
curls at the side where the hair is swept away from her face. 
He :found Mrs. Ford to be an easy person to style. 

He said: "She is soft, gentle, warm and generous, and so 
much prettier than her photographs. I did not ask who did 
her hair in Washington, but I assume it is somebody who comes 
to the White House. · 

"She has great natural beauty and, personally, I like the 
&tyle for women in her age group with classic good features. 
Her hair is of very good quality, and the medium brown has 
highlights of auburn which glint becomingly under the sun 
and,indoor lighting." 

Mrs. Ford does not like bright makeup so her wishes were . 
followed. The tone matched her skin,_ with soft pinks used to! 
add color where needed. 

One of the outstanding social events given for Mrs. Ford · 
in Palm Springs was when she W!lS the guest of honor at the 

- Amazing Blue Ribbon 400, whiC'h consists of women from 
many fields, including society, politics· and business. They are 
involved in supporting V'arious causes, especially those that . 
concern music and the arts. Many children with special talent 
have been helped to . complete their e.ducation by financial aid • 
from this group. It was held at t\J.e Music Center's Dorothy 
Chandler' -Pavilion to a record crow4. Through all the hand 
shaking, speeches and crowds, as always, Betty Ford managed 
to keep .her cheerful smile. and gooo huni_or. And it was great 
credit to Ruess· that ihel" hairdo 'and makeup looked as fresh at 
the end of the day as ·when she started . . 

. Mrs. Wilson, the perfect hostess, even thought to have a 
line of Elizabeth Arden products .for men and women In the 
dressing rooms of both President and Mrs. Ford. Betty Ford 
is known to like Arden's bath oil and hand creams, and, who 
knows, the President may feel the same way about his gift of 
Sandalwood soap and cologne. 
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